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A
of

Practical Training About Resistance to Fungicides in Eyespot
Cereals (Psoudocercosporella herpotrichoides Fron., Deighton)

at Rothamsted Experimental Stationl

H0daver CO$KUNz Geoff I,, BATEIVTAN3

ABSTRACIT

Derek W. HOLLOMON4

This practical training was conducited att Rottrtrarnr-q,ted Experirnental
Station and suppo,rbed by trtre Brilish Crsunci,l. The aim was to stud,y
the development od f;ungicide rres'istance in the reyesp,ort fungus in wheat
and barley. As a resulb of ,surrveyts W AOaSr in 19E2 and 1983, retati-
onships'betwee:: whe'at-strains (rff-Jtypes) antd rye,strains (R-types)
and resistanLce to MtsC (rnetkryl he,nzimirdazrole-2-yl caribamate), MDtrC
(a ph,enyl car,,bamaite) BAS 2163 (2-(1-rnretkroxy-2-chlono)-ethoxy-phenyl
-N-methylcarbamate) type fun:glicides were also sbudied.

Parallel trials were ctmducted using MBC resis,tan't is,o,lates on agar
pla,tes and on port, planrts. Negafiive,ly co,rrrelatsd crcss-resistance between
MBC and MDPC was dernonstrated. A fbrrnula,teiC MD,p'C and a phenyl
methyl c,arbarnate insecticiide (B,A,S 26,3) wene algo assess€d.

INTIRODIUC,TION

Tfie'benzimidazole trype funrgicides (c,a"rtb,endazirn, benornyl, thio-
phanate methyl) have rb'een used in Europe t,o c,ontrol ,eyespot of cereals,
caused by (Pseudocercosporella herpatrichoides Fyon., Deighton), since
the mid-1970's (Ilampel and Locher, 19?3; Brown et a1., 19S4). Resistan-
ce to this type of fungicides have be'en known fto'r sorne time frorn
laboratory studiers (Rashid antd Srchloss'er, 19,?'b; Olvang, lgBB).

Eyespot is an impo,rtant disease and cau,seid rnuch d,arnage in cereals
in tJre u.K., and serious yield losses occur nxrosit years. The benzimi,la-
zole type of fungicides &r€,cornrmolrly applied f,or eyesp,oit control. Since
bhe mid-1970's, tLrere has been an increasinrg use of MBC (methyl ben-
zimidazole-Z-yl cat'bamate) generating fungicides such as benornyl
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EYEISFOB OF CEREALS

(Benlate), canb€ndazirn (Bavistin, Derosal) or thiophanate methyl
(Cercobin). In'the 1982 ADAS,siurv'et1s, 52 % of trhe winter wheat crops
and 45 % of. t/:te winter b,arley crop5 received one or rnore applications
of an UIBC fungi'cide. Despite .thi:s widespread usage in the U.K., there
was no eviflence o,f MBC resistance in the ey,e$ilpot fungus prior to 1981

(Griffin and Yar,ham, 1983). Rrecently crcrntfol fa,i.lures have occured
followinig apptic'ation o,f tihe,se fungicides, and'thetse failures have heen
attribuited to resistance. Co'ntrol failures seern related to the intensity
of previo'us use, wkrich has gradually increased wer the years (Ba'teman

et al., 1985). This survey showed that r'ersistance has heen accompained
by an increas,e in tJre fr'equency of rye (R-type) anrd a decline on wheat
(W-type) of the patkrogen (Baternan ert al., 1985). Rye-'types were sel-
dom encomntered prior tro 1980, but in ADAS $.rrveys carried on recent,ly,
R and Wtypes were present in equal proportiionrs in winter wheat and
winter barley fields. Meantirne, oflher studies had shown that eyespot
control was possiible using an alternative cLremical, proc'trloraz (Spor-
tak), which is a sterol synthesis inlhibitor, either alone or mixed with
car,bendazim (S,portak-Alpha) (Grif,fiths, 1983).

Also, recently Kato et a1., 1984 have demonsltrated tha,t carbenda-
z1m r'esistant strains of many fungi could specifically be controlled by
the related phenyl'carhamate MDtrC (ryIefihyl N-(3.5-Di chloropehenyl)
carbarnate), and trhis negatriveJy correla'ted crorss resistance extends to
eyospot (Fitt e,t al., 1984).

Consequently, in ,this work, we have monitored eyespo't popula-
ticors from several typical cereal growing sites. We have exarnined crhan-
ges in the proportio,ns of R and W-types and t{he ef,fec,t of MDFC on
botrh resistanf and sensitive slrains of tlhe eyespotb fungus.

I/IATERIAL AND METHODS

MBC was gif;t from Dupont, Stevenarge U.K., streptornycin and
chloramprhenicol were purchased,from Sigma Ch'emical:Cro., Poole, U.K.
Also, MD,PC anrd BAS 263 were gif't frorn Basf, Gerrmany, plastic petri
dishes, plastic p'olts (13 cm diameters), c'or[< horer, sj.lver sand, s,terile
cornpost, nricro pipet, the variety,of whea;t was'AF,MIA,.DA, sodiurn hypo-
chloride dilutiorn, sterile water, Mc Cartbney 'bobtles.

Assasys were'based on rnethods already puiblisihed elsewhere (Hors-
ten, 19?9; Horsten and Fehrmann, 1'9180; Fehrmann et al., 1982; Bate-
man et al., 1985). Mo'difications were made as fro'Iloiws:

Test I
25 sanrples were tarken frorn differen't ce'real growing sites in whickt
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resistancg was suq)ected from previous trials (Table 1). However, in
198'4 none of these sites were trea.terd with MBC gener,ating fungicides.
Sarnples were stored at -20C" unti! u:se. After wasihing tih,e roo,ts, stern
lesions were cut and surface s,terilised in sodium,hypochtrorid,e dilution
G %i a,vailarble ctrlo,rine) for 5 mins and rinsed twice wi,th sterillised
water. Lesions were placed onto-sterilised wet filter papers in Petri
dishes, which were ,then sealed by sellotape 1,e, prevent drying ou't du-
ring exposure. To encourage sporulation Pebri dishes were p,laced urrder
UV (310 nrn=3100 Arnstrongs Phillips) a,t 10'C f.or L4 days. Then eactr
lesions was put int'o a IV{c Cartney b,crt,tle whi'ch cont,ained 3 ml sterili-
sed water contained 3 ml sterilised wat,er conltaining Tween 80 (0.1 %).
After shaking, each spore suspension was poured 'onto PD,A, (1i5 mte
of standart PDA Oxo,id:7,8 g PDA f'or 1.1,t water) (Horsten, 1979;

$orsteq'et al., 1980; Fehrrnann et al., 1982; Bateman eb al., 1gB5)
which contained streptomycin sulphate (0. 1 3 rrxgl,rnl), chlorarnphenicol
(0.1 mglrnl) to avoid c'ontarninaticn with tr\itBC (0.001 mglml) or
wihhout. MBC was added frorn a stock solurtion in methanol (10 ml
methanol with IlvlBC fror strock) and" the final cc'ncentration of metha-
nol in tJre PDA was 0.1 %. Tff:ren one P"^tri diskr with I\BC and one wit-
hout were pu,t in bhe growth rororn for 14 days at 20"C.

After lwo weeks, c;ultures were assessed as resistant, sensitive or
without eyespol fungi. Sensirtive iso,lates grew only on co,ntrol plates,
whereas, resistant isolates grew o'n plates co,ntaini'ng MBC. Subcultures
were made from each isolate onto PD|A, in order to check whether iso.
lates were R or W-types. R,-type isolates gterw in two ways. Sorne were
dark grey with irregular featfiery edtges and grew rapidly with radial
furrours on the surface burt only at half the growth rate of W-types.
others were orange and crearn wi'th irregu,lar feathery ed.ges but slow
growing. w-types were recc,gnised as clear grey oolonies with srnootLr
edges b'ut fast growing.

Test 2

T,he p'urpose of these experirnents was to assegs,trtre ef,fec,ts of MlC,
MDPC, BAS 263 anid MBC*MDPC on eyespot in wheat plants. MBC
(0.05 naglnll), MDPC (0.1 mglml), BAS 268 (E.C.0.0002 ml,imt) and
MBC+MDPC (0.05 naglml+0.1 mg/rrrl) were for 800 ml water. For
these conc.entr,ations, 40 mg MBC, 80 mg MDPC, 0.16? ml BAS 263 were
solved ih 4 ml m'ethanol and then were added to g00 ml water.

. The variety o'f wheat was ARM^A,DA, w-hich is susceptible to eyes-
pot. rt was grrown in 13 cm diamet'er pots cro,ntaining cc,mposl, with 12
plants per pot; for 10 days. when the yo,ung seerdlings were about B*4
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Table 1. Carbendazim resistance in eyespot sarnples from 16 different
sites.

Number of lesions

W-types R-types WIR-tYPesCropR,E.S. Slte
Sample
No,

Sample MBC- MBC- MB.C- MBC- MBC- MBC-

date ,sens. res. sens. res. sens. res'

1 Bungay
3>

26
15

25

W.wheat 4APril 5 2

> 22 APriI 2 2

> 11June 0 3

> 1.3 JulY 1 2

DA

13

19

01

11 Kilham
74

22

l2
646
L26

W.wheat 0 0

> 11 JulY O 6

> 11 July 0 0

13

5 Harnhill
16

W.wheat 18 April 0 37

> 19JulY 0 9

011
o25

2L Godford
St. Mary

W.wheat 3July 2 18 t2l

2 Boston W.barley 24 April 15

8 Howden
13

W.barley 25 April 0

> 11 June 2 1o
27

31

3

10
0

1

6 Coln St.
Aldwyns

W.barley 18 April 1 22

19 Collingbourne W.barleY 3 JulY
Kingston

34

10 N. Dalton
12>

W.barley
> 11 June o35-1

4 Cupar W.barley 25 April

7 Coln St.
Aldwyns

W.barley 15 April 21

20- , Ita.therop W.barley 3 July 32

23 Sutton-u-- 
Brailes

W.barley 20 June 68t4

18 Stonham W.wheat 7 August 0 33

24 Offchurch
17 )>

W.wheat 20 June 1

> 30 July 0

2

1

4l
2-

3

0
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cm tall, they were inoculated by placing agar eollars of each syespot

isolate round eacfl colesptile at soil leve'l (Fig. 3). Inocu,lum was ple'
pared by growing each isolate for 3 wee'ks in potato dextrose brobh, on
a shaking i,ncubator. Then, rbrorbh cultures were hornogenised. under
sterile eo,ndi,tions an'd 20 mi added f"o 40 ml sterilised water agar, c@Ied

to 50'C and poured into Petri distres. Collars were rnade by cutting
cqrcentric rings wittr 10 mrn and 3 mrn cork borers.

After inoculations, aU the pof plan,ts were covered wititr silver sand

to keep .ttrern moist. Ttre chernicals were applied 20 ,rnls per pots as

root drenches, a,t weekly intewalis, on 5 Occasions. Eaoh treatment was

replicated five tfurres.

Six weels after inoculation plants were scor€d as follow cate,gory

rumrbers according to the nurnher of zuccessive leaf sheaths inJected
or penetrated and a penetration index calculated (Scott, 19?1).

Number of plants in each categorY

Place of lnfection : None Coleop. Sheattr I Sheath II Slreath IIf INF'

lnf. InC. pen. Int. Pen. Inf. Pen. tnf. Pen'

Polnts:0t23456789

Test 3

Itris experiment compared two :different f'ormulations of IIyDPC

on the control of eyesrpot caused by MtsC resistant and sensitive strains.
This experiment also attempted to assess the pathogenecity o'f isolates
on rye.

Plants wene grown in the same way as in test 2. They were also

inoculated in the same way. In this experiment, however IIDPC was

also for,rnulaterd as a wetta,ble po\ilder (50 % a.i.), #hich all,owed it to
be more readily dispersed in t[re te'st soliution. Tfreir corrcentrations
were in the same as in ttre test 2. Four replicates only were used.

Assessments were made and 'the res'ult1s analysed in the same way
as in test 2.

RESUIJTS

T1tre results of te$t 1 are following: "{fter sta,tis,tical analysis results
are shown in table 2.
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Iable 2. Su,r,nmary of rmults frorn 1984 eyespot surveyl

t-test analysis (sa,mtples witth < I P. herpo'trichoides lesi,rons not
included)

APRIL
JIII{E+JULY

/o R-types (arcsine tran'sformation)

ALL CROPS WHEAT BARLEIY,
40.1 46.7 36.3

71.8 70.8 73.4

t
Degrees of freedom

P

3.85

13
< 0.01

2.3L

I
< 0.05

2.68

1
< 0.05

APRIL
JUNE]+JULY

% MBC-resilstant (arcsine

ALL CROPS WHEAT
64.1 70.0
75.4 79.0

transformation)

BARLEY
5'9.8

; 69.,6

t
Degrees of freedoim

P

1.56

13
> 0.1

1.16

I
> 0.2

0.75

7

> 0.3

Where P < 0.05, results for April are significantly different from.

thCIse for June-July (Autgust)

As a result of this fllrvey, aII sites had hiqh levels of MBC.tesis-
tance and this hardly increased fromo April until July. The proportion
of iye,types increased consideralb,ly in this period; in brottr wheat and
barley crops, despite being co'llec'bed frorn un'treated sites.
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The test 2 resul'ted in as followittrg:

The results were shown in Tab'le 3.

Table 3. Effec,ts of MBC, It4D C, and B'AS 2t63 on eyespot courtrol in pot
tests.

FTINGICIDE| TIRIEATME\TTS

Isolates No,ne MtsC

(penetration index) (isolate)
MID,PC M.BC + MDPC 8A,5,263 MCAN

DzL R 3.84 4.36 NS 2.33*

GPl S 4.7L 0.11**it 4.89 NS

BK91 R 3.95 4.6? NS 1.38**

c20 R 4.99 5.00 NS 1.74***
Dt2 R 4.96 5.51NS 2.53**
BY2GP R 5.56 4.26 NS 1.73*{<*

M1 S 4.23 0.17*r'." 4.Bg NS

BY2 R 4.57 4.72 NS 0.4?{.'<*

M2 S 4.40 0.34*** 5.02 \IS
BY2l12 S 5.36 0.00**'1 5.25 NS

Mean 4.65 2.91 3.02
(Fungicide)

LSD: Between two treatment means
)) )) isofiates means
)) )) fung,icides meanrs,

2.26

0.31

0.64

2.87

t.76

0.97

0.6?

0.2,7

0.35

0.18

1.02

5%
L.t7
0.43

0.30

4.35

4.84

4.r7

4.73

5.0'2

5.78

4.75

4.Lt
3.69

4.99

4.64

L% o.t%

3.42

2.97

2.96

3.85

3.95

3.66

2.94

2.82

2.76

3.15

1.73 2.86
0.58 0.76

0.40 0.52

MDPC red,uced eyespot only when MtsC resistant isola,tes were used.
A neixture orf IMBC and MDtrc pro,virderd no henedit in additio,n to that
of each fungicide alone. BAs 2613 had no effect against all isolates used
in the experirnents. rsolates were different in ttreir pa,thogenicity orr
wheat, but tLrese differences we,re not correlated wi,th resistance in any
way.

Alsq t'he results of te,st B are in table 4.
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Table 4. Effects orf MBC, MDF|C and MDPC wa,ttable powder on eyespot

contro'I in po't tests.

FUNGICIDE TREATMENT

(Penetr,ation index)

Isolates No,ne MBC ivDPC MDPC-WP il[ean
21-5 WR 3.03 3.36 1.62 1.13 2.2'B

2r.2W 2.08 2.98 1.60 1.90 2.L4

cP 1 2.81 0.02 3.85 3.16 2.46

Mean 2.64 2.72 2.3'5 2.06

LSD: 5% L% o.L%'

Between two treatments l.2L 1.83 2.95
)) )) fungicides 0.70 t.04 1.68

)) ) isoiates 0.60 0,92 1.48

Tarble 4 shows that a wettah'le po,wder forrmrlation of MDPC did
not improve control o'f MtsC-resistant eyespot isolates compared with
pure MDPC. Tw,o' eyespot s'trains (BY-177I1[; W-100M) which had
be,en <trained> to grow on increasing levels of MBC ap,peared to have
lost their pathogenicity (Tabte 5). Tlhe unselected parents (BY-l??;
W-100) retained their pathogenecitiy unde,r laboratory conditions.

Table 5. Pattrrogenecity of different eyespot isolates.

Penetration index
Isolates Rep. 1 Rep. 2 Rep. 3 Rep.4 Mean

21-1 WR 3.20 2.00 4.10 1.00 2.57
2I-2 R 2.92 4.10 1.80 2.33 2.78
BY-177 4.36 4.40 3.90 4.67 4.33
BY-177M 0.91 0.44 0.18 0.80 0.58
w-100 2.50 4.82 2.40 1.82 2.88
w-100M 0 0 0.55 0.10, 0.16

Mean 2.3t 2.62 2.15 1.78

5%

LSD: B,etween two is'olates 1.21

CONCLUISIONS

Negatively correlated, cross resistance of the eyespot fungus to
IVIBC and MDPC was demonstrated;

a. In agar plate tests,
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b. On plants in Po,ts,

MBC resistant isolates had increased sensitivi,ty to MDPC. Althottgh
higher concentrations o,f MDPC than of IlftsC wene needed to control
eyespot, ,1\4D,PC might h,e userful. in tkre field to wercome tJre pro'blem

of MBC resistance.

W.P. formrulation CI'f MDPC was n'o 'better tlhan pure MDPC on pot
plants. Isolates withh la'borratory,induced rr-sistanrce were less pathogenic

t'han parent isolatcs maintained on funigicide-frlee rnedia.

A survey of wheat and barley crops sa,mpled in 1984 in U.K. sfio-
wed a very high incidence 'of ilflBC-resistance. R-t{f,pes were also corn
nron.

firere was a larger proportion of Rr-types anrd MBC resistanrt iso.
Iates in the sumrner samples than in spring sam,ples.

Because of widespread resistance to benaimidazole.type fungicides
in the eyespot f,ungus, aiternative control mea$lrres are needed. One
alternative that has already been ad'opted involves use of prochloraz,
either alone, or mixed with car'1b'endazim. Ilowever, prochl'oraz is expen,
sive to use and o,ther rneasures are needed.

Rotations, incorporating crops not infected by the eyespot fungus,
such as oil seed rape, vegetahles,, 'tnaize, varieties of heet, oats, should
be introd,r:ced wherever possirbte. Cereal varieties with e'ffect,ive hosrt
plant resistance agains't eyespot are required from plant hreeders.
Further work is also needed o,n the mee,hani'snn of resistance to ben.
zimidazole-type f'ungici'des ib'efbre effective Strategies of f,ungicide use
can be adopt'ed.

6znt
ROTEIAIIY]ISTED DENEMEI iSTTIASVO'TVU' (iNgiltcrc) NDA YAPILAN

SiSTEMiK F.TINGtSIiTLERE DAYANIKLILIK K0NUSUND,AKi
QALTSMiAYA AfrT RAPOR

ingittere Teknik Yardrm Prorgrarru gergwesinde, bakanhfrmua ve-
rilen burslardan birini deBerlend.irerek gitti$irn Rrotrhamst,ed Denerne
istasyonunda <sistemik Fungisitlere Dayanrl<hirk> l<onusunda yaprian
bu gahq.mayr 3 brih-unrde gerqel<teqtirdim. Bunlardan ilki;

a. invitrro koqullarda MB'c ve MDpc tip fungisi,flere kargr tahrr
<eye'spot> rrl<lanmn nergative crcrss resistanLce'J" ve dayanrldrfuk bakrrnrn-
dan oranlarmrn saptanrnasr alnacryia inrgiltere''de tahrlda eyespot has-
tahfr goriilen yerlerden toplanan 25 adet ornel< ,iizerinde yaprlan ga-
hgrna,
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b. Bu gahpmaya paralel saksr denem'eleri ile hirinci gal4mada kul-
lamlan izolatlar arasrnda adr geqen ilaglara karqr da,yaruklilrk ve du-
yarhhk oranlanmrr sapta'nmasr tizerinde yapilan galiqma,

c. ikinci gahErna temei teqtil etmek'tizere, b,u defa I\IBrC tip fun-
gisit ile IVIDPC tip ftrngisitlerin farklr iki fortrltilasryonunun, dayamkh'
lrk ve d"uyar[irk a[<rm,rndan etkileri ile eyespot''un dayanftltltk gos.

teren ve gavdarlarda bu pnoblerni yarahan 0oir rr+Jgnrn laboratuvar kO'

gullarrndaki durumu tizerine kurulan galrgma Sdklinde ozetleyehiliriz.

Birinci qalrqrna,sonucunda inlgiltere'de tahri el<irn alanlalnda bu$-
day ve arpa tarlalannda Rye tyrpe (gavdanti'pi) eyespot rrkr populas-
yonunun ar'ttr$r sap,tanm,r'qtrr. ilkinci gaLgmada, saksr denemeleri ile
eyespot rrklarrnrn MBC ve MDPC tip fungisitlere karqr dayamkltltk
olugturmasr ve oranlarlnln saptanrnasma gahgrlmrqtrr. Ugiincii gatrg-

mada ise; ikinci gahqrnaya paralel bitlkiler'ln tarla kogullanmn sa$lan-
dr[1 seraiarda saksl denernreleri ile MEC ve MD'PC tip fungisitlere kargr
dayanrkhhk oluqturmannrn, ilaElann fo,rrniilasyon tipleri ile iligkisi ve
gavdar bitikisinin gavdar rtip eyespot rrlkl ile ne derece dayarukldtk oluq-
turdu$u tizerinde durulmuqtur.
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Figure.1, Eyespot disease of wheat.

Figure.2. MDPC resistance in P. herpotrichoides.
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Figure.3. Assay of MBC resistarce,

Figure.4.
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Fig'ure.5. Covering with sand after inoculation
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Physiological and Biochemical Activities

(Cucumis rnelo L. )
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Ankara lfniversity, 0'6110 Ankara, Tlrfkey

ABIS'flR,A"CT

Fhysiolorgical and biochemical crhanges associat'ed with waterrne-
lon mosaic virus I (WilIVr) in "Y:rJva" cuitivar sf muskmelon were in-
vestiga,ted. WMVr iSolate was collercted fro,m muskrneion field around
Beyp:azan-Ankara. :the seedlings were gro\iln in perlit and irriga,ted
periodically with Arnon's nurtrient solulbi'on. Respiration rate was deiter-
mined at 3 days and other lbicchemical tests we're done at weekly inter-
vals. The results skrowed that wMVr infection increased the protein
l,evel but i't reduced ttre level orf ,trtre oflher physiological and biochenei-
cal activities such as respirati.on rate, starcftr, s'urgars, (glucose, fructose
and saccharose), inorganic nitr'ogen and total nitrogen cotents of infec-
ted piants cormrpared with tLhe healthy ones.

INTRODUCTION

watermelo,n m,osaic virus 1 (w,IWr) is orre of tihe naost destructive
and widespread virus infection cf rnuskrnelon in Ankara province. Re-
cently, it caused great decline in quality and quantity of the producti-
on. rltre major symptorns produced W dtris inrfection are severe motiling,
deformation andrblisters on the y,oltng leaves of muskmclon plants.

Biochemical changes in host plant metalb'olism caus,ed by several
virus infections have heen elucidated (Bawden and pirie 1952, Bawden
1959, croCIdrnan st al. 1967). rt is kno'wn tLrat virus induced symptoms
are the resul,ts orf competing metahrolic patihways of virus bi,osynthesis
and normal biochemical processes orf hrost plant (Farka:s and solymosy
1965). Recently, alttrourgh ,naore atrtenti,on has heen paid to the meta-
bolic changes caus,ed lby cucurhi,t viruses, especially cucurnb,er rnosaic
virus (Menke anrd walker 1'9,68, sindetar et aI. 1gg0a, 19g0h, sharma et
al. 1981, Erdilter and o,zyanar 1gr83); only trhe effects of wMVr infec-
tion on nitrogen me'taho,Iisrn and enzyrnatic activiby of pumpkin plants
have been inve,stigated (singh 1988, sinrgh and Btrargava 1984).
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This research has been carri'ed out in order rbo deternr'ine the ef'

feck of WMVI infectio,rr- on the physiolorgical and hioc'hernical activities

of muskmelon Plant.

Virus source and intoculation: WMVr used wa;s an isolate rnaintained

fields.

found in Beypazarr-Ankara muslkmelon

Muskmelon cultivar (c. mrelo, "Ywva"), hirgrtrly susceptible to wMVr

was raised in galvanized iroln pots 14x18.5 cvn, containing sterilized

perlit of 1-3 mm dianreter, 5 seeds were sovrn t'o each pot. This plants

were maintained. in insect prco'f scr'een-caLges where tlhe mean tempa'

rature and relative hu,midity were 20 + 5"C and 40-50 /o respectively'

The piants were igigated with Arnon's modifie'd nutrient solution

(Arnon 1938) a.t 101days intervals. Instea'd of 0.05 ,% irwt sulphate and

0,4 % tartarib acid, Sequestrine Fe-138 comrnercial preparation, con-

taining 6 ,% iron was used.

Inoculations were rnade onto th,e cotyledo'ns when planfs were art

first leaf stage with an inoculum prepared in 0.0'5 M phosphate buffer
(pH: ?.0) at the rate orf 1:1 (w/v) . Cointrol plants were lef t as untreat'ed'

Leaf samples were co,Itected at 3 days intervals fo'r the deterrnination

of respiration rates and weefi<iy intenvals for obher biochernical assays'

Deterrmination of respiration rate': Resqriration rate of diseas'ed plants

as 0'z'consurnplion wibtr theaid of

War,b,urg mancrneter at 2'5"C, in dar[< (Umlb'r'eit et al. 19611). Leaf sam-

ples were collected as 200 ,mg for each replircation in t'he morning and

placed into the manom'etric flasks o'f the apparatus. Over the samples,

2 ml 0.1 1\4 pkrosp,hate b,uffer solution (p,H: 7.0) was added and 0.2 ml

I1O,H was p,ut in trre center well oif the rflasl<s and tthen flasks wene abtac-

hed to ttre apparatus irnmediately. Equilihration of respirometer were

done at 15 minutes intervals durinrg two hours oif assay p'eriod. At the

end of the periord, leaf samples were taken out and put into an oven

at 80'C and kept there until trtre4r reached to a constant weight (Bell

1964). The respiration values of healtkry and infected tissues were de-

tected at 3 days intervais, starting frsm iltre first day after inoculation
until the 33rd day. Each experiment was desirgned with 3 replications

and the orbtained valtres were evaluated statisticall,y accorrding to Ef-
diller (19?9) and Erdiller and $zyanar (1983). 0z upta'k'e was expressed

as p1 Ozlmg dry weight Per hour.

Estimation of chlorophyll: Crtrlorophyll content of WMVr infected and

tre"ttll ieares."ete Aet*ted usinrg the method of Francis et al. (19?0).

I€aves, cut into srnail pieces, were placed in B0 % acet'one (1 g of tis-
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sue/10 ml) and homo,genized for 2 minutes. Ho'fiIogenate then was fil-
tered througtr Whahnan rro. 1 filter paper. Residue was washed wibh
acetone and tJre final volume was adjusted to 100 mI for per grarn otf

tissue. Absofbance values orf extracts were 'measured at 645 and 663

nm and chiorophyll a, chlorop,hyll b and t'otal chloro,pthyll content of
sanr,ples were calculated using t'he forrnulae below:

rng cNorophyll a/g tiss,ue : 
ltz.z(Dooa)-2.6e(D045)] 

*-milO 
W

rng chloroptr,yll rblg tissue : fzz.s(Dolr)-4.681o*rl] " 1OIO W

mg total chlorophyll/g tissue - [zo.ztou*)-8.02(Dooa)] 
* 

fOJo *
D : ahsorbance values.at indicated wavelength

v : volume of extract (ml)

W: weight of the extracted tissue (g)

Estimation of carbohydratcs: Biochernical changes in ca,rhofrrydrate me-

fficted wittr wlwtrr have been etucidated by
Anthron rnetLrod of lla-lho,ul and Kleinherg (L972) which its principle
was the extraction of starch, fructosan polysacoharides and soluble car-
bohydrates fnym the same sarnple separately. Lea,f satnples were dried
at 60"C until ,they reached to a constant weight. Dried samples were
ground and 0.5 g was taken for each replication. Tlhese leaf samples
were first extracted with 80 ,% ettryl alcctr,ol. Af,ter tlhe excess of tLre
alcotrol was taken off, all extracts were adjusted to 100 m,I with distil-
led water and used for ttre deter,mination of glucose and saccharose
conl,ent of the sarrnples. Alb'sorhance values were determined at 620 nm
with 1.5 % Nttlvon reagent (iVtrerck-Darmstadt) in concentrated sul-
furic acid. Standart solutions were prepared wit;h glruco,se.

Satne extraction was repeated'once rnsre with distilled wa,ter and
bhen used for tJre ,measiurernent of fnrctose contentrs of the samples.
In this case, standarrt solutions pretpared witth fructose. Preparation of
Anthron reagent and measurement of absoribance were saule as men-
tioned above.

The remaining sugar-fr€,.e residue was tneated wittr 52 /o perchloric
acid (Merck-Darmstadt) for the determination,sf starch content of the
sa,mples. Starch content was de;terneined with Anthron reagent prepa.
red as a,bove and estirnated as glucose. In all of ,the tests, aibsorbance
values were deterrnined at 620 nm with a spectrunic-21 spectrophoto
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meter, AIL.orf the-e)Gtracts were treated witih active carbon prio,r ttre
adLdition of Antihro'n reagent.

I,"tttnat o.t gf 
"ltr-oge"t 

Tltre total nitrorgen, inolganic nitrogen a.nd pro-
tein contents of plants were estimated spectrophotometrically frsrn the
same sa,rnple according to the Nessler method of Johnson (1941) with
slight modifications, 3 g of fr,esh leaves were hornogenized with 15 ml
0.1 M phosplnte buffer (pH: 6.0). The extract was filtered through
Whatman no. 1 filter paper and was used for esti'mation of total nit-
rogen content of the plants. The proteins were precipitated by addi-
tion of L$ % trtcHoro acetic acid at th,e rate of 1:1 (vlv) to the filtra-
tes. Following a iow speed centrifurgation at 5500 rpm f,or 20 minutes,
inorganic nitrogen amount was d,eteunined frorm the supernatant and
protein co,ntent was estimated. fro,m trhe"preci,pitate.

.dbsorhance values were mea$ur,ed at 490 nm with speotronic-2:l
spectrophotormeter. S;tandart so,Iutions prepared with ammoniurn sul-
phate were used to calculate the nitrorgen amo,unts. Ttre exacl arnount
of proteins were deterrnined h4r ,rnultiplicati,on of lhe nitrogen arnount
associated to host proteins by 6.2,5 factor.

All of tlrc biocherrnical assays,wer,e done with 3 replicat,ions at least
and ttre dbtained values were ana,lysed statistically for their impor-
tance.

RESUI-.dTS

The effects oi infection on respi.ration

The effects orf inrfection on tJre respiration of trhe ,host is shown in
Fig. la. Tlhe resp,iratio,n of infected plants was 12.62 /o higher at 3

days after inoculation when the developrnenit of ,first sympto,ms as chlo,
rosis have just started on true leaves, tthen it drorpped sharply to the
bel.ow of the lervel of healt[ny contr0ls. Ttrere. was no sirgnificant diffe-
rence between in,fect,ed and control plants on the gth thro,ugh 21st days
after inoculation. During this period, the respiration rates of infected
plants have reached to healthy controls. Later, it again started to dec-
rease gtadually through the end of the research period. The difference
in respiration o'f healfltr,y and infected plants at ttre end cf the research
period was found as significant statistically at 5 % Ievel.

This fluctuation of respiratio,n in disu:ased plants is clearly seen in
Fig. lb. In this figure, t;tre ratios orf tlre relspiration of infected ptahts
to healthy controls (respiration rate) wer,e plotted against the assay
period. At the end of the research period, 0z consumption of infecbed
plants was abo'ut tfie 80 % of the healthy controls.'
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fiie effects of infection on chlorophyll pigments

The contentsof chlorophyll pirgments 'have diJfered de,pending on
the age of the plants. This was seen as a r'apid increase up to 3 weeks
after incculation and tLren gradual decrease in cihlorophyil a, chlo-
rophyll b and total chloro,phyll content of bottt infected and healthy
plants, in Fig. 2a and 2ib. On the contrary, gr,eat losses in chlo,roprttyll
a, b, and total chlorophyll contents of infected p,lants have occured and
those were estimated as 50.10 %,50.92;^ % and 50.70 % respectively, at
bhe end of tftre research pericrd. 'Ttlese diflf'erences were all s,ignificant
at 1 % level.

The effects of infection on carbohydrates

The effects orf WMVr infectio,n t,o the cartbokrydrate metarbolisrn of
muskmelon w,ere detected as rgradual increase sf staroh content in both
infected and healtihy piants. Alttrrough ttr,e devel,op,ment of disease could
not pr,event the accurnulation o,f rstarctr, the arnount d,ete,cted in infec-
ted plants was 12.5'2 7o less than of healthy plants at tLr,e end of ttre
res'earch period (Fig. 3).

Inocuiation of nruskmelon cultivar "YtJ\va" with trtre virus res,ulted
in the lower levels of fr,uctose during the later stages of analysis (Fig.
4a). Although a great decreas,e in the content of t{h,e sum o,f glucose
and saccharose during the early stages of disease developrnent was
detected, with the advancernent orf the disease, it has r,eached to the
level of the heaithy plants (Fig. 4h) an'd no sirgniticant differenae was
detected at the end of thre researth period.

fire effects of infection ton nitrogen metabolism

WMVr infection caused a g,reat increase in the protein content of
bhe inoculated plants cornpared to the healttly controls. At the early
stages of disease developm,ent, it was detected as 116.8 times more of
healthy controls. Altlrough the probein a,rncunt decreased contrarily
to ihe diseas'e developrnent, it was still 94 times hirgher than the healthy
controls at the end of t,he 5th week (Fig. 5).

The inorganic nitrrogen and total nitro,gen arnount of WMVI infec-
bed and healthy rnuslkmelon plants differed |by the same pattern (Fig.
6a and 6ib). At the early stagcs orf infec,tion, inorganic nitrogen and
botal nitrogen contents'o'f inoculated plants increased rapidiy, u,p to 3

weeks after ino,culation. Afterwards a g:reat decline in arnounrt o'f inor-
ganic nitrogen was detected. during the later stages orf disease.

Atrthough, at t;he early stages of disease, the arn'ount o,f total nit-
rogen was quite high in infected plants, i,t continued to accurnulate
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through the 3 wergks after i,noculati,on and then, started to decrease up
tn tg % beiow the level of healtJry controls a,t the end of research pe-
riod. Ttrose values were all si'gnificant at 5 % Ievel statistically.

DI,SCUSSION

This is the first report on the metabolic alternations of musknre-
lon caused ,by WMVI infection. Mudkomelon cultivar "Yvva" was the
most susceptible cultivar, cultivated in Central A,na,tolia Region sf Tur-
key, tn WMVI infection.

The infection caused rapid increas'e in the respiration rate of in-
fected plants at the early stage and ttren it dropped to the level o,f

controls. It again started to decrea'se 3 weeks atter inoculation. Similar
type of respiration pattern was also ohserved for c,u,c,urnber mosaic vi-
rus-cucumher c,oirnhination (Erdiltrer an'd. Azyanar 19813) and sorrne other
virus-host conabinations (Good,man et al. 1967). Mill'erd and Scott (1962)
have informed that the decreasre of respiration indicates the decrease
in the oth,er meta,bolic functions of th,e host.

There is a direct relation hetween chloroflhyll, carlboLrydrate con-
tent and respiration rate of the plants. D'ecreas,e in clrlorophyll content
reflects the decrease in net pFrotosynthesis which means the accumu.
lation of lower a'mo,unts o,f carhohydrates. Generally, the plants which
contain low levels of carhofrydrate, re,spirate less than the norrnal ones
(Kacar 1979).

The carhon halance of diseased tissues is obrviously of im,portance
in the economy oif tJ:e hos,t. Especially, virus infections are known to
cause alterations in carbohydrate levels of the tissue by influencing
the rate of synthesis andlor' rate o,f translocgtion (Sridhar et al. 1976).
Starch accumulation an'd surgars s5rnthesis were greatly affected due
to WMVI infection. These reductions of starth and sugars levels can
be attributed to the reduction of chlorophyll content of the tissues.
WMVI inrfection also caused great da,mage in chlorophyll content of
the tissues. The reduction of photosgrnthetic pig'nents is the major
cause of the decrease of photosynthesis, the major metaibolic process
of carbohydrate production. Foster and trrrrster (1965) have proved that
the virus infections, including WMVI, af,fect root formation of muskrne-
lon plants. Ttris is another reason for slow photosynthetic activity of
muslsmelon p,Iants. The decrease in starch accumuiation was coorside-
red as the major cause of yield loss fby Sindelar et al. (1980a and 1980b).

WMVI infection only caused great increase in protein level of tlre
host but reduced tkre inro,rganic nitrogen and to,tal nitrogen contents
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bhrough the end of the researctr period. According to Goodman et aI.
(1967), this may 'be due to the rapid viru-s replication so that the vi-
rus prrotein is included in assays together with the host protein.

6zsr
KAyUN (C. melo L.)'NIIN F*IZVOLOJiI< W BiYOKiMYASAL
FAALiYETIJERi UZ,NNiUU WAT,F,R]MELO,N MOSA,iC ViRUS 1

ENFEIKISiYONUNIIN HIIKiLM.i

B,u gahgrrnada watermelon rnosaic vinus f in "Y1tva" l<avun geSidin-

de oluqturdu$u fizyolojik ve biyokimtyasal deSiEimler araqtrrrlmrgtrr.
WMVI iaolatr Bey,pazan-Anil<ara civanndaki katrun tarlalarmdan elde
edilrniqtir. Fideler perlit iginde yet\Ciriknig ve peryodik olarak Arnon'
nun'besi solusyonu ile zulanmr'qlardrr. Solunum oranl 3 giintiik, di$er
biyolrimyasal denemeler hafta-Ift aralil<larla yaptlrniqtu. Eld'e edilen de-

[erler, WMVI enfeksiyonunun, sa$iamlara rkryasla enfekteli bitl<ilerin
protein miktarrnr art'trrdrir, huna kargrhk diier fizyolojik ve b'iyokim-
yasal faaliyetlerini, tirne$in solunum oranlru, niSasta, Seker (glukoz,

fnrrlrtoz ve sa,kkaroz), inorganik azot ve toplam aaot kapsamlanm d'ii-
giirdtipiin'ii gristerami gti r.
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Fig. 1(a). The respirafion of WIIw' inf,eoted and healttly mu,sl&melon leaves at
'--' tjmss after inmu&r'-.tlolr

.

Fig. 1(b). The dlfferentiation of the rectrfration rate of infected leaves compared
to healtly ones a,t tlm6s af,ter inooulati,on.
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AESTR"A"C'T

Recoverable infectivity frorn soils arnended wititr T|IVIV declined af-
ter 3 and 1.0 days of inculbation. Slight fluctuations in temperature, pH
and moisture caused the gradual reductions in tihe rates of TMV reco-
very from soils. Tfrle rate of TMIV degradation in soils was faster at
25"c than at either.  or 40pc. Less virus was reco{vered when pH values
of soils were adjusted from 10,00 to 3,40. TiW\f degraded quicker in
moist soil than in drier soil, hiut when the soil was flooded, TWIV ap-
peared to be stable. When introduced into autoclaved soil or soils con-
taining streptomycin siulfate and captan, more TIWV was recovered by
comparison with control soil.

II{TR,OD,UCTTON

In Turkey, tobacco m,osaic virus "TIWV,, is one of the prevalent
plant viruses affecting many crops includinrg qgrgplant, freesia, pepper,
tobacco and to,mato (9, 10, 22, 23, 24). In some years, it causes serious
losses in the production areas of th,e plants ment oned. As it is, known,
TMV has mainly spread by seed, sr:edling, insect vectors or infected
plant debris in soils. Broadhent (4) and Allen (1) repofied ttrat in
glasstrouses infected plant derbris in tkre soil was considgi.$d the main
reservoir of virus resp,onsib,le for initial infections in tombto crops. Mo-
reover, in so,me studies (7, 2, 5,6, 15, 1B) it was found that a few viru-
ses with stable structure like T{MV mirght also rernain infectio,us in a
wide variety of soil ty,pes for the periods of certain time. However, there
is little information about the influence orf s'weral edaphic factors (tem-
peraUure, p,H and moisture) on the survival of TIWtr, particularly in ttre
extracellular state, in the soil environm'ent as also indicated 'by Allen
(2).

So, the present study was con'ducted to inrvestirgate tJre effects of
various factors affecting the stabillty CIf Tn/fV in soil.
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MATERIALS and METIIODS

In the work tornato strain (Kemalpaq.a) of TMV isolated by Yor-
gancl (22) was used. Virus was purifi'ed from syst,emically infecteC
leaves of Nicotiana tab,aeum L. cv. Maden by the procedure of Schadc
(17) and stoned at - 20PC until used. The concentration of TMV in ttre
purified preparation was deter.minedrby a Unicam Sp 800 sp'ectrophoto,
m,eter (22).

Fur the present study the soil saneples were collected frorn various
tcmato growing areas in some prwinces (Antalya, iz:mir, Manisa and
MuSla).

Analyses for texture (3), pH (11), CaCor (?), total soluhle salt
(19), organic rnatter (16) and water - holdinrg capacity (21) were car-
ried out on the above - mentioned soil sarnp,les.

Fy

: Throughriut the st,udy, the methcCs previotr,sly reported by cerbain
workers (2, 5,:6,12, 13) were applied by modifying in ac,cordance rvith
the instruments and material available.

The soil s.ample was first air - dried and screened thror.r,gh 0,5 mtrn -
rnesh. 20 g. o,f sieved soil was placed i.n lglass vials with screw - caps,
brought to itsrwater - ho,lding cap,acity by ad.'ding storil,e distilled water
as needed and kepb at 20 = 2"C for 24 Lt. Late\ the purified TMV was
introduced into soil sample in each vial by pipetting at the rate o,f 10
mg in 1 ml o'f 0,02 M phcsphate huffer (pH 7,2). Titre capped vials were
thorodghly shaken and th'en, incuhated at rocrn tem,uerature in the
dark for the periods of time required.

In order to re'cover TMV frc,m the soil, ltre soil sample in 'each vial
was rnixed rvith 40 m1 of phosp'hate buffer and the soil -r bu,ffer mixture
was left in a shaker for a,bout t h. Aftcr heing thorourghly slirred, ttre
suspension was c,entrifuged at 6000 rprn for 20 min. For the infectivity
as.says the supernatant fluid crbtained was used in inoculating six celite -

dusted leave,s o,f Nicotiana glutinosa L. plants. Inoculaterd
plants were put in a room with a tenaperature of. 22 + 2"C, a light
intgnsity of 4500 l-iux and' an illumination of 16 - h a day.

Considering the average numlb,er of local lesions produced on ino-
culated leaves within 2 ta 5 days after inoculations, two soil samples
were selected for using in the further steps of the i.nvestigation. Sorne
experirnents were performed to study th,e e'f'fect of certain fact'o,rs
(temperature, pH and moisture) and treatrn'ents (heat sterilization, the
application of antibiotic and fungicide to soil, and bhe incorporation of
TMV at various concentrations into soil).
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The data fronr" ali a,"$sarys were analysed acconding to Ahalyses'o,f
Variance and L.S.D. test was ap,plied when necessary.

RTESULTIS and DISCUSS'ION

The results of analyses carried out orc the soil sa,mples in our study
a:rd tJte rates of the infectivity recovered fro,m thbse soils amended
with T,IVIV after-3 and 10 days irf incuibation at nrom ternrperature are
summ,arized in Tab'les 1 and 2, respectively.

Accordinrg !o tfie firgures presented in Tahle 2, the late o,f TMV
recov€ry was lower in sorne soils (samtp']e. nos. 7, 9, 10, 18, 2B, 32) after
3 and 10 days of inc,ujbation whereas in the rernaininrg so'ils TMV reco-
verability was higher. IVloreover, it became o,bvious from ,the results
tJrat the recovera,b,le infectivity of TMV dectined in all soils tested,
though different in,efficiency, With the time elapsed after introducing
the virus into soils (Taib,le 2) as also neccrded W some researchers (2,
5,L2,' 18). Furtherrnore,from the data in Tarble 2 it can be considered
that the reductions in reepverab,le infeqtivity noted in the assays could
be conriection with t*re antiviral phenorrn,enon in tJre soils. Indeed, Cheo
(5) came to the conclusion in his works that i.n general, most cultiva-
ted Soils looked quite active in their antiviral activity. Aithough many
attempts were rnade to correlate various soil pr0perties with antiviral
action, no irtlportant correlation could he found (Tables 1.and 2).

Since two soils (sarnple nos. ? and. 10) appeared to be more pro-
mising than othqs for the antiviral action, further siudies were con-
ducted.with only these soils.
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Table 1. lhe results of analyses on the soil samples

Soil
somple
no.

Total
pH soluible

salt

(%)

Organic
CaCq Texture matter

(%\ (%)

Water
holding
capacity

(%)

I
z
3

4
5

6

7

I
I

10

11

T2

13

L4

15

16

L7
18

19

20
2L

22
23

24.

25

26
27

?a
29
30
3'1

32

33

34

7,65

7,55

7,25

7,45

7,40

4,40
7,70
?,q0^

?,3d

7,65

7,40

6,60
1,40
7,20

7,30

6,95

7,25

7,1'5

7,30

7,40

7,20

6,90
6,?o

7,50
7,66
7,40
7,10

7,30
7,45

7,50
6,?0

6,80
7,20

7,20

2,22
l,m
1,34

1,0E

1,?0

9,82

L,45

L,45

0,33

1,86

4,76
2,13

1,55

1,66

7,29'

6,10
7,50

2,L4

3,98

4,65
2,22
2,O7

o;98

2,69

1,55

1,60

1,91

3,41

1,?3

2,%
2,53

2,74.

2,48

3,4L

0,080
0,030

05450

0,060
0,075

0,o44
0,140
0,041

0,068

0,080

0,050

o;o?5

0,038

0,037

0',223

0,2,60

0,050
0,030
0,073

4,074
0,030

0,054
0,030

0,150

0,090
0,035
0,200

0,200
0,056

0,150
0,12r0

0,170
0,0?E

0,050

8,35

3,84

10,36

6,68
13,11

1,04

8,10
?,18

5,52

1?,63

2,L7

0,80
5,U
1,04

24,56

53,98
4,68
9,20

6,05

19,84

66,29

30,60

0,92

?,93

L7,54
29,9'l
31,33

29,49
3,46

27,24
1,25

t,25
1,46

2,71

36,06

5,60

19,40

14,04
23,LI

35,54
15,90,

t2,65
8,25,

14,99

26,06

21,08

15,38

7,03

20;11

L7,2O

16,00

L2,9'5

13,0'5

16,01

16,00

16,0?

6,0,5

8,00
8,02
3,19
9,35

15,0?

L2,28
L4,43

2L,45

10,33
20,56
15,95

Clay
Sand
Loam
IiOam,

CIay loam
Sandg loarn
Ioamysand
Loam.
Sandy loam

Loarn
Sandy loam
Sandy loa.m
Sandyloam
Loamy sand
Loam
LOam
Sandy loa,rn

Sandy loam
Sandy lcam
Loam
Loam
Loam
Sandy loarn
Loa.mysand
LOamy Sand
Sand
Sandyloa,m

Ioarn
Sandy loam
I-oam
Clay
Ioarny sand
Sandy loarn
Ioam
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Table 2. The rates of TIW intectivity recovered

soils.

from virus-amended

Recoverable infectivitY
after

amended with TMV
for

10 days

from soils
incubating

Soil
sample Infectivity assaY*

no.

Soil
sarnple Infectivity
no.

10
7

2,8

1B
I

2t6
32
30
2l
t4
22
12
11
2'9
34
19
3

31
4

2,0

15
33
2L

2

t7
5

I
13
1,6

6
1

23
25
2,4

33,00
41,L7
45,611
48,00
50,50
51,00
51,5,0
51,67
52,17
53,17
53,6?
54,33
56,00
56,17
56,33
58,83
59,00
59,50
61,00
61,00
61,50
6'3,33
64,67
66,17
66,67
66,83
67,L7
'73,67

75,50
7'7,83
98,00

10,6,00

107,6',1

10
7
9

28
32
1B
29
27
26
22
15
19'
34
L2,

11
30
2A
L4
2'L

4
3

t7
3il
ED

2
8

16
5

13
6
1

24

25

23,50
27,83
34,83
35,00
35,00
36,00
36,00
36,83
38,00
38,50
38,50
39,67
40,00
40,33
40,50
40,83
41,17
41,33
41,83
42,04
43,1::l
43,33
43,50
43,6',1

46,50
50,33

5'5,1'7
56,77
5?,83
5'9,67
69,00
73,0,0

7'6,L7

111.33 lr 23 E9,83
* F igures indicate tJ:e average number of local lesions on six ir:rocutrated

N. glutinosa and bars repre,sent stati-stica,l gtoups at p-0,05 lwel.
aves of

The results of the e>qperiments that were per,for,med to determine
the effects of ternperature, pH and mroisture on t'Ire survival of TMV in
lhese two soils are presented in Firgs. 1, 2 and Talble 3.

3 days
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Table 3. The effect of soil moisture content on ITVIV recwery from soils"

Soil

moisture
(gwater )

(110 g soil)

% of TMV
Soil samPle no. ?

Incubation Period (wee,ks)

recovered*
Sroil sample no. 10

Incubation perio.dr (weeks)

100,00 33,61

100,00 55,00

100,00 54,71

100,00 73,36

100,00 72t7
100,00 64,L2

100,00 82,27

22,28 t1,79 6,99 100,00 47,W

52,07 35,42 ],2,07 100,00 65,3?

63,67 36,2"5 20,78 100,'00 55,85

37,L+ 25,68 26,L8 100,OO 69,25

49,99 38,37 23,19 100,00 66,91

47,43 31,01 24,54 100,00 76,&2

67,36 45,60 38,07 100,00 u,zL

22,29 7,42 9,44

48,04 24,04 13,51

48,29 29,76 L7,94

&7,62 24,A4 22,37

53,10 20,59 23,67

ffi,lz 34,L7 21-,06

54,89 39,35 40,?1

r Infectivity da,ta are expres,sed as mean percentages of tlre local lesion nunabe?

on six leaves o'f N. glutinosa rubbed at time. 
\

For the assays as to ternperature, TtWV-arnended soils were kept
at24",25'and 40'C and T'MV re'cweries were dbtained at zero hoiur
and afterwards at weekly intervals. As it can be seen in Firg. 1, during
titre two weeks of ineuhation ttrre percent of recoyered TMV in both of
soils tested d,ecreased rnore rapidW at 2.5'C than at either 4'C or 40"C

and at 25'C TMV reco\ieruhility fell crff t'o 2,52 and 0,75 % of the zero'
hour values for two soil sarnples (no. 7 and 10'), respectively, after 8

weeks of incubatio,n.

To investigate the effect of pH, tkre o,riginal pII values of soils un-
der test were altered b,y using HzSOr and NaOH solutions o'f different
normality. Later, the soils were perrnitted to equilibrate for 5 to 6 days.

Aftcr ttre addition of TMV, the soils were stored at room temperature
for certain weeks. As shown in Ftg. 2, in general the changes on pH
values caused the gradual reductions in the rates of TIWV recovery and
but, after the incuhation period of B weeks rnore virus was recovered
from both of soils at sorne p[I val'ues (3,50 and 8,20 for sample no. 7;
3,40 and 8,30 for sample no. 10) hy co,mparison with those at ohher
pH values.

To compare the rates of TIMV infectivity in soils with various mois-
ture lwels, the calculated arnounts otf distilled water were added to the
soils in glass vials and the soils were adjust,ed to different moisture
levels on dry weight basis. Then, the,se soils amended with TMV were
kept at 20' + 2'C for 1 to 8 weeks. It follows frou'n the date in Table 3

5

10

2A

30

40

50

80
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that the srnall changes in soil moisture caused larrge reductions in re-
covera,ble infectivity and in general, more TMV was recorvered frorn the
soils with higher moisture co,ntent. The results indicat'ed that after 8
weeks of incurbation, the rate of TMV r,ecovery dirninish'ed faster in
drier,soils and when the soils were flooded the percentage of ftMV re-
covered were 38,07 and 40,71 % f.or sample no. ? and L0, respectively
(Table 3).

The findings frorn all assays mentioned arbove are similar to those
of sorne researchers (L, 2,5, 6,12,13, 14, 18) who showed. that the slight
fluctuations in ternperature, pH and moisture could. greatly infiuence
the rate of TMV s,urvival in soils. I!fioreotver, Cheo (5, 6) also reported
tltat the mechanisrn causing the loss of virus in the soils he tested could
be involved in the microbiotogicat activiLy.

Considering that the possibility of sorne biological factors in the
soilds could be responsiible for their antiviral actions, further experi-
nents were carried out in order to exarnine the ef,fect of heat sterili-
zation and the application orf antib,itotic and funrgicide to ttre soils on
TIlv(V recoveries frorn the soils.

The soils in our study were sterilized by autoclaving at 121'C for
about 1- hour in glass vials. For other treatments, strep,fomycin sulfate
and captan wbre used as antiibiotic and fungicide, respectively. Both
of thern wer,e applied at the rates o,f 10 to 15 rnrg and 1b to 20 mg for
20 g airdried screened soil, respectively, as su,ggested by Thomson (20).
After the soils were ,brought to their water-holding capacity with the
addition of distilled water as needr:d, TMV su.spension was introduced
into the vials. Following 3 weeks of inculbation at 20 + 2'C, TMV
was rscover,ed from soils (Taible 4).

According to the results in Ta'ble 4, tlre recwery of TMV in auto.
olaved soils was higher ,than those in control s,oils arld streptomycin
sulfate and captan at the concentrations used in ass,ays had tess signi-
ficant sta,bilizing influence on TIMV in soils. cheo (5) revealed that
autoelaving atrrpeared to destroy the bi'ological activity in soiirs and so,
this process could r'educe the antiviral factors present in soils. rndeed,
in a similar experim,ent Kegler,et al. (14) reported that ttrey failed to
eliminate tomato bushy stunt virus from ,certain soils heated at 121'c
for 2 ho'urs.
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Table 4. fire effect ot heat sterilization and the apptication of
streptornycin sulfate and captan on TMV lecorvery fro'm soils.

Inf ectivity assaY*
Treatnrents Soil sample

no. 7

Soil sample
no. 10

Soil (control)
SoiI (autoclaved)
Soil+Streptomycin s,ulfate (10 mg)
Soil+Str€ptornycin sulfate (15 rng)
Soil*Captan (15 mg)
Soil+Captan (20 mg)

snir _r_ 
Captan (20 mg)

""" ' Streptomycin sulfate (15 mg)

* Figures indicate the aver:age ntrmber of local lesions on six inoculated leaves

of N. glutinosa.
,r* Letters represenl tl:e stati'stical gnoups at p=O,05 level.

In tests studying the relation between the amount o'f TMV added

to the soil and the resultant reccvery rate of TMV, it was found that
ttre percentage of TMV recovered frorn soils in o'ur study rose with incre-
asing TIW concentration in the soils after a week of incubation at
20 +2"C (Fig. 3) as also reported by Allen (1). Furthermore, Katahira
and Kiriyarna (L2, 13) showed that when the concentration of TMV
in soil increased the syrnptorns of infected plants appeared earlier and
the percentages of diseased plants became higher.

Evidenae from the pnesent study and previous reporbs (1, 2, 5, 6,

L2, !3, 18) brought out that when TMV was incorylorated into soil its
infectivity or recoverabitity gradually decreased depending on the levels

Of sorne factors (tenrperature, pH and rnoisture). Moreover, the results
dernonstrated that hiological or hacterial activity cquld be largely r'es-

ponslble for reductions in intectivity. But, it is also necessary to take
into consideration that the antiviral action in soil is a cornplicated

matter and other factors su,ch as che,mical and physical forces in so,il

environment could also contribute to the antiviral activity. Similarly,
some r,esearchers (5, B, 12) has indicated that soil environment may
influence, both biolo,gically and prhysicochemicaliy, the adsorption and
survivai of virusres. Besides, Allen (2) rwealed tha't the reduction in
TMV infeclivity could be assoeiated wit,h particle breakage and losses

in and disarrangement of the capsid structure.

Although the interestintg results have been dbtained on the inac-

17,17 a**
2ii:7,67 b
L9,61 a
24,50 rb

18,50 a
20,33 a

20,00 a

11,00 a
32,83 c
20,67 b
18,33 b
19,00 b
21,83 b

16,33 ab
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tivation of extracollular TMV in soil until now, some additional studies
as to the mechanism of TMV degradation and the practical signifi-
cance of the dala ta be acquired are required to conduct.

3691236
Amount of TMV added to soit(mq)

Figure 3. The relation between the amount of TMV added
to soil and the reco{very, nate of TIMV,
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TOPRAX<TA rorUl MiOZAyrK ViRUSU (TIMV)'NUN KALTCruGI

KONUSUNDA ARA$ifl TRjMA]LAR

Bu gairgmada tiifiin mozayrk virusu (TIMIV) uygulanan toprak-
landan elde edilen enfeksiyda ohna yetene[inin oda srcakhfrnda B ve
10 giinliit< inkilbasyon stirelerinden sonra ar,aldrpt bulun'naugtur. Srcak-
Lk, pH ve nem giibi faktorlerdeki kflq{ik de$iqmelerin T,I\[V'nun toprak-
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lardan elde edilme oranlannda derece delece ata,lqnalara yol agttft giiz-

Ienmigtir. Topraklarda TMV'nun enfeksiyon ol'u5'turma yetene$ind'oJri

azalmanrn 25"C'd,e 4' veya 40"C'del<ine oranla d.aha hrzit oldu$u ve ga-

hgmadaki topra,klarrn pH deperleri 3,40 ila 10,00 arasrnda depi5tirildi$i
zarnan adr ,geqen topraklardan daha az virus saflandtf"t deneysel ola-
rak ortaya konulrnu$tur. Tt![V''nun enfdksi/trz yetenefinin nemli top-
raklarda kunr topraklardan daha seri gekilde kayboldufu, ancak top
raklar su ile doyuruld,u[u za,man TII![V'nun daha kahcr girbi gttriindiigii
dikkati gekrnigtir. Oboklavda sterilize edil'mirs topra$a veya streptomycin
sulfate ve captan igeren topraklara T1IW uffiulandrir zraman, bu top
raklardan elde edilen enrfeksiytiz T1MM diize,yinin, kontrol topra[a oran-
la, daha fazla oldupu saptanrnrqtrr.
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New Record

Bud Rot (Penicillium vennoeseni Biourge) Disease of
Ornamental Palms

Emin ONAN and Ay,han KARCILIOGLU
Pla.nt Proteotion Researcrh rn'slitute, Bornova, Izmir-fURKEY

It was seen that one of the palms grown as ornarnental plants died
due to a killing of the terneinal hud and rottinrg of fltrc lea.fstalk bases
in Iznr,ir in 1987. Tlhere were great masses of rosecoloured spores bet-
ween ttre layers of leaves. Penicillium vermoeseni Biourge (P. roseum
Link) has been isorlated frorn the diseased leaves.

It is known tfnt P. vermoesenri causes ttre d"isease on palms such as
Phoenix canariensis, Iilashingtonia filifera and Cocos plumosa (BLISS,
1935 and 193E; NtrI"LElRo 1940; SMruH, 1940; CARPEIiITER et al. 1962,;
PROT'S,ENKO and PROTTEE,T{KO, 1962). It was dernonstrated the patho-
genicity of P. roseium to W. filifera,by inserting trhe ftrn:gus ttrroiugh wo-
unds in the leaf 'bases of the palm (BI"IISS, 1938). Trhe disease is descri-
bed as prod.ucing discoloured linearstreaks on flhe leaves of P. canari-
ensis. The pinnae becorne yellowistr brown and dying. Blister-Iil<e pus-
tules may fora:n on the dead leaves. T'lr'e disease srpreads by contact fro,m
one leaf ;base to anio,ther. Death of tfie pakn ocrcurs when the terminal
bud is invaded. On W. filifera l,orcal necnotic areas f,or,m and enlarge
rapidly on the young, ti,ghtly folded leaves in trhe crown of the palm.
T?re inrfeati,on spreads hy contact from one folded leaf to the next one
below it. Stunted and deformed leaves, retanded terrnrinal grortrth, and
geat mas"ses of rose-colorured spores between tlre la,yers of leaves are
characteristic of the disease. on c. plumosa tltre cankers formed on txre
trunks may remain very incons,picuous for soveral years. Generally
speaking, the Penicillium disease ooc,urs on palrns in districts with pre.
dominantly cool and moist cli nate.

6znr
PALMTYELERDE TOMURCUK QUR'riKt[]GU lreniciltium vermoeseni

Biourge) IIASTALIGI

iznir (1. Kordon)'de 1987 y,rhnda yol kenarlannda siis bitkisi ola-
rak yetisstirilen palmiyelerden birinin kuruduE'r.r g,riniilmiigt ir. Ku,ruyan
bu aSacrn b'tiltiLrrne noktasrnda pernhe bir troza ve giir,iirneye rastlanrmg-
tu. A$acrn ,biiyiime noktasmdan ahnan hastahkh yaprak rlrnefinden
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yapilan izolasyon sonucunda Penicillium vermoeseni Biourge (P. rose-

um Link) izole edilmiqtir.

P. vermoeseni'nin Phoenix canariensis' Washingtonia filifera ve

Cocos plurnosa gibi palmiye rb'iirlerinde hastah'Sa neden oldufu b'ilin.
mektedir (BLISS, 1935 ve 1938; MIL[,ER', 1940; SMITH, 1940; CAR-

PENTER el al,. L9,62; FROTISiEINKO and PROTISENI<O, 1962). Hastalft,
P. canariensis'in yapraklannda soluk d;iiz gizgiler olugturrnakta, yap-
rakgrklar sarrm$ kahverengine dbn;tiqr:nekte ve olmekrbedir. Oii.i yaprak-
lar iizerinde kabarcrklar Serkiinde p'iistttiller oluqalbilmekt,edir. Hastalft
bir yapra$rn diSerine temasryla yayrlmakta, ibti5riirne noktasr saldrnya
upradr$rnda giiriimekte ve a,facrn kururrnasrna neden ol'maktafur. Has-
tahk W. filifera'da I'okal nekrotiik alanlar olu5turmakta ve palmiyenin
tepesindeki geng yap,raklarda hrztra yayrl,ma'ktadrr. infeksiyon bir yap-
rafrn di$erine ternasryla yayrknaklta, yapraklar defmne olmakta, geli-
gemernekte ve biiytirne noktasrnLda geliqrme engellenmektedir. Yaprak
tabakalarr arasrnda giit rengindeki sporrlar hastahpm karakteristifidir.
C. plumosa'da ise rgovdede oluqan yaralar yrllanca dremsiz gekilde ka-
Iabilmektedir. Genel olarak Penicillium hastai,r$r ,serin ve nemli iklimin
htiktim siirdtifti lbri'lgelerde palmiyelerde tinemli olmal<tadrr.
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New Hosts of Eutypa lata (Pers: Fr) Tul.
in Turkey

Mualla ARI*

Eutypa lata (Pers: F"r) T-ul. (Syn. E. armeniacae Hansf. Carter)
has been only observed on grapevine sro far in Turkey IONOGUR and
ATILA, 1983). B,ut through this'study it has been curre aocnoss on plunn
(Prunus domestica) and che'rry (P. avium) ,trees anound the diseased
vineyards in Bahkesir (Edincik-Bandlmna) in May of 1987.

Pruning wound cankefs, wilted and dried leaves and shoots and
dieback are o,bserved on irufected h,ranohes. As Che pruning wounded
cankers are cut a red{brown in colour vascular necrosis wes seen. Tihe
area of necrosis horisontal and trongitudinal inrzasion was seen easly.

Potato d,extrose agar (PDA) medi rrn has been u'sed for isolation.
Typical white mycelial colonies of E. lata have dweloped. The eolonies
produced ttre characteristic pycnidia of the imiperfect fonn Libertella
blepbaris (Syn. Cytosporina sp.) 6 weeks later.

Isolates of pium and cherry were compared with the orginal cul-
ture obtained from grapwine.

6znt
fUnfiyn'DE (Eutypa Lata (Pers: Fr) Tul)'NIN

YHNI KONrrKgrrLARr

Eutypa lata (Pers: Fr) Tul. (Syn. E. armeniacae Hansf. Carter)
Ttirkiye'de gimdi5re kadar sad,ece 'buida saptanmlgtrr. IONOGUR and
ATILA, 19B3). 19E7 yrh Mayts aytnrda Balilresir (Edincik-Bandrrma)
ilinde silz konusu hastahfut gdriitdiigJti baflann gevresindeki erik ve
kftaz a!,aglannda da karq,rlagildr.

Hastalanm,rg af'aglarm enfekteli dallarmda, hudama yara kansen
leri, solneuq ve kuru,mug yaprak ve siirrg'tinler ile birlifl<te geriye dofru
olan kururnalar gdziendi. Budarna yara kanserlerinin oldu$u krsrmlar
kesildifinde, vaskular dokurdaki kurruztrnst kajtrverenrgi nekroz gortild'ti.
Bu ne'krozlu alanrn enine ve boyuna yayrl'masl kolayca izlendi.

* Plant Protection Researnch Inrstitute, Bornova, IzMh,/TttRKEY
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tZolqSyonlar igin PDA or,tarnr kullanrldr. E.lata'mn tipik beyaz

rcnkli miselial kolonileri geligti. 6 hafta sonra funggsun irnperfekt for-
mu olan LiberCe[a blepbaris (Syn. Cytosporina sp.) karaikteristik pik-
nitleri olu$tu.

Erik ve kiraadan elde edilen iaola.tlar, elimizde bulunan ba[dan v
elde edilmiS orjinal ktiltiir ile mulkaryese edildi.

I;IT'1E&AT1UR,E gfXED 1

ONOGyR, E., A- ATII,A., 1983. Eut1rya-Absterrben an Weinreben i:r der fiirkei.
{. filrkish Plqrtopath., 12 (1) : 45-46.
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